
my name ! 
the receiver I knew f. ho it was— 
When I heard his voice—Oh. Jito!” 
and the expression in Aileen’s face 
made Jim look hastily away.

The instant I picked up

But we sat as still as stumps and he He said that he had not seen Peabody 
spared us and went on with the others.

The baying of the hound was nearer money was 
now. Suddenly we saw a big buck that he was there, 
come down to the shore of the cove 
near us und on our side of the strenm.
He looked to right and left. Then he 
made a long leap into the water and 
wuded siowly until it covered him. He 
raised his nose and laid his antlers 
back over his shoulders and swam 
quietly downstream, his nose Just 
showing above the water. Ills antlers

I’urvls came In presently with a were like a bit of driftwood. If we and buggy,
look in his face which betrayed his had not seen him take the water his overcoat and was ahout to go he und listened to
knowledge of the fact that alt the cot»- antlers might easily have passed for turned to my uncle and said: 1 Paloma
webs spun by his fancy were now to a bunch of deuil »ticks. Soon the buck “Peabody Baynes, If I have had any 1 was playing,
be brushed nway. 81 III be enjoyed slowly lifted bis bead and turned Ids success In the world It Is because I for n minute and to
them while they lasted and there was neck and looked at both shores. Then have had the exalted honor nnd con- ' 81ie glanced at the gay jluong n t u.
a kind of tacit claim in his timnner very deliberately he resumed his plnee sdousness that I represented nieu like hotel cafe and then hack again to t u
that they were subjects regarding under water and went on. We watched you.” i man sluing opposite her.
which no honest man cuuld he expect* him as he took the farther shore be- He left us and we sat down by the “It’s awfully good and kind ot .'"ti
ed to tell the truth. low us nnd made off In the woods glowing candles. Soon I told them what Jim, to dig nie out of that studio an<

As we ate our dinner they told me again. Itnmsey had done. There was a mo- give me a breath of this,
that an escaped slave had come Into “I couldn’t shoot at him, It was such ment of silence. Uncle Peabody rose mured,
a nelghhorllng county and excited the a beautiful bit of politics,” said the !)n<i went to the water pull for a drink. , every minute
people with stories of the auction senator. “Burt, I believe I’ll plant corn on railroad."
block nnd of negroes driven like yoked Soon the hound reached the cove's that ten-urce lot next spring—darned
oxen on pluntutlous In South Curollna, edge and swum the river and ranged |f | don’t,” lie suld as he returned to in the innn's eyes made tl 
whence he hud escaped on a steam- up and down the bank for half an ids chair. ; quickly down at her oysters,
boat. hour before he found the buck’s trail None of us ever spoke of the matter ! “fin you know, Jimmie.

"I b'llcve I’m goln’ to vote for alio- again. again, to my knowledge. m ! nothing but work since our last |mit.'
lit Ion." said Uncle Peabody. "I rçon- “I’ve seen many a rascal, driven to -------- I three weeks ago. I haven’t seen a
dor what Rile Wright will say to that." water by the bounds, go swimming CHAPTER XVIII. | soul."

“He’ll probably advise against It; the nwny ns slyly ns that buck, with their
time Isn’t ripe for so great u change,” horns In the air, looking as innocent
was my answer. “He thinks that the as u bit of driftwood. They come In
whole matter should be left to the glu- from both shores—the Whig und the
dal action of time’s forces.’.’ Democratic—-and they are always shot

Indeed I had spoken the view of »t from one bunk or the other.” 
the sounder men of the North. The I remember It surprised me n little 
subject filled them with dread alarm. <<> hear him say tliut they came in 
But the attitude of Undo Peabody from both shores.
was significant. The sentiment In fa- “Just whut do you want to do?" he 
vor of n change was growing. It was asked presently.
now to he reckoned with, for the ubo- "I should like to go down to Wash- 
IIIIon party was said to hold the bnl- Ington with you and help you In any 
mice of power In New York and New "ay that I can.”
England and was behaving Itself like “All right, partner—we’ll try It,” he 
a hull In n china shop. answered gravely. “I hope timt I don’t

After dinner I tried to put on some forget and work you as hard as I work 
of my old clothes, hut found lliut my myself. It wouldli t he decent. I have 
nakedness had so expanded that they a great many letters to write. I 11 try 
would not cover It, so I hitched my thinking out loud while you take them 
white mure on the spring wagon and down In sound-hand. ’1 hen you can 
drove to the village for my trunk. *lr»ft them neatly and I’ll sign them.

Every week day after timt I worked You have tuet and good manners and 
In the fields until the senator arrived <’nn *1“ '»»ny of ">y errands for me and 
In Canton about the middle of August. «uve me from those who have no good 
On one of those happy days I received reason for taking up my time.” 
a letter from old Kate, dated, to my "Ton will meet the liest people nnd 
surprise, in Saratoga. It said: I lie worst. There’s Just n chance that

“Dear Burton Baynes: I thought I it may come to something worthwhile 
would let you know Hint my father Is —who knows? You are young yet. It 
dead. I have come hero to rest and will be good training und you will wit- 
hnve found some work to do. 1 um bet-1 ness the making of some history now 

“if ter now. Have seen Sully. She is very | and then.” 
beautiful and kind. She does not know 
timt I mu the old witch, I have changed

as soon ns they see ye cornin’ an’ that 
you pull the trees up by the roots to 
git at ’em.”

“A certain amount of such deviltry 
Is necessary to the comfort of Mr. 
Purvis,” X remarked. “If there Is no
body else to take the responsibility 
for it he assumes it himself. His Imag
ination has an intense craving for 
blood and violence. It’s that type of 
American who, egged on by the slnve 
power, Is hurrying us Into trouble 
with Mexico.”

I IVISSWISWSWMWSSW«»««»*»»*»»
4Baynes on that road the day the 

lost but had only heard 
He knew now that j 

he couldn’t have been there. Gosh ; 
t'almlghty ! as your uncle used to | 
say when there was nothing else to be 
said.”

It touched me to the soul—this long- 
delayed vindication of my beloved 
Uncle Peabody.

The senator ute supper with us and 
m rii hi- hired man out for ids horse 

When he had put on his

Her Dream 
Hero7T?e Light

in the
Clearing
A Tale of the North 
Country in the Time 
Of Silas Wright

'May I call“All lie said was, 
tonight?” und I said, ‘Yes, at 9.'” 

"But you're going to the theater 
“You promised,* with mo,” said Jim.

you know.”
"If he asked me to marry him,” said 

the girl, “I’d—I’d do It!”
Jim's face went white.
As Jim left lier at her studio door 

Ids face looked drawn and tense iu
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The girl closed her eyes dreamily 
the strains of “La 

distant orchestra 
forget

the semi darkness.
he asked.“May 1 drop in later?’

"I d like to meet him."
Aileen nodded absently. Site seemed 

off in another world. Jia»

llll'ti the
It was good I »

I rift luxuriously.By
to l»e fur
turned abrupt I)’, and "cut down th«
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chose a clinging rose chiftouSite
and in the soft folds of lace, she pinned 

,pal—the stone her mother
(Copyright, by Irving Bachelier!

she niur- 
grudge 

from your precious old

the great
had worn—and hi r mother before her, 
perhaps on such n night as this.

As !» o’clock drew nearer Aileen went 
into the studio—the air seemed Impos- 

hrenthe aud she threw open

•'And I know you
CHAPTER XVII—Continued.
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My heart heat fast when I saw the 

house lind my uncle nnd Purvis coming 
in from the twenty-acre lot with a 
lond of hay. Aunt Deel stood on tho 
front steps looking down the road. 
Now and then lier waving handker
chief went to her eyes. Uncle Pea
body coin« down the standard off ills 
load nnd walked toward me.

"Say, sinniger, have you seen any
thing of a feller by the unmo o' Bart 
Baynes?" he demanded.

“Huvc you?" I asked.
“No. sir, I ain't. Gosli a'mlghtyl 

Say! what have ye done with Hint hoy 
of our’nV”

“What have you done to our house?"
1 asked again.

“Built on an addition.”
“That’s what I’ve done to your boy,"

I answered.
“Thunder an’ ilghtnln’l How you've 

raised the roof I" lie exclaimed ns lie 
grabbed my satchel. Dressed like a 
statesman an’ blggcr'n a liullinoose.
I can’t ’rustle with you no more. But, 
any, I'll run ye a race. I can bent ye 
an' carry tho satchel, too.”

We ran pell-mell up the lane to the 
steps like a pair of children.

Aunt Deel did not speak. She Just 
pul tier arms around me and laid lier 
dear old head upon my breast. Uncle 
Peabody turned uway. Then wliat u 
silence I Off In the edge of the wood
land I hourd the fulry Unto of u wood- 
thrush,

"Purvis, you drive Hint load on the 
lloor an’ put up the bosses," Uncle 
Peuliody shouted in n moment, 
you don’t like It you cun hire ’nother 
inan. I won't do no more till after 
dinner. This slavo business Is played 
out”

"All right,” Purvis answered.
"You bet It's till right. I’m fer abo

lition an' I've stood your domineerin’, 
nlgger-drlver ways long enough fer 
one mornln’. If you don’t like it you 
can look for another man.”

Aunt Deel and I begun to iiiugh at 
this good-natured, make-believe scold
ing of Uncle Peuliody nnd the emo
tional strain was over. They led me 
Into tlie house, whore n delightful sur
prise awaited me, for tho rooms had 
boon decorated with balsam boughs 
and sweet ferns. A glowing mass of 
violets, framed In moss, occupied tho 
center of Hie table. The house was 
filled with the odors of tho forest, 
which, us they knew, were dear to me. 
I had written that they might expect 
mo some time before noon, hut I 
hogged them not to meet me in Cnn- 
tou, us I wished to walk home after 
my long ride. So they were ready for 
mo.

minutes," and the look 
girl glance

"Not these
slide I
the windows and walked up and down.

The strain was tell- 
It had never occurred

I've done Nine o’clock !
lug oil the girl, 
to her that he might not come.

At five minutes past 9 tlie girl man
aged to get to her feet—and then— 
the sharp ring of the bell soonded 
through the studio!

For a moment all strength seemed 
The door was miles 

It was almost au eternity be-

j “Whose fault Is it?” asked the man. 
I “If you will have a cold-blooded careerOn the Summit.

My mental assets would give me a I instead of—” 
poor rnting, I presume, In the com
merce of modern scholarship when I 
went to Washington that autumn with 
Senator und Mrs. Wright. Still It was 
no smattering that I had, but rather a 
few broad areas of knowledge which 
"i re firmly In my possession. My best 
asset was not mental hut spiritual. If I 
may he allowed to soy it, In all mod
esty, for, therein I claim no special ad
vantage, saving, possibly, an unusual 
strength of character In my nunt and 
uncle. Those days the candles were 
lighting the best trails of knowledge 
all over the land. Never lias the gen
eral spirit of this republic been so 
high and admirable as then and a little

“Now, Jimmie, dear, don’t let’s dis- 
You know you prom-ngree tonight.

Ised not to ask me again,” and the 
looked beseeching

to leave her.
away.
fore she could cross the room andgirl's brown eyes

iy up.
The man’s face settled Into Its lia-

open it.
A inan. In faultless evening dress, 
itli the pale face of a Greek god, 

stepped into the room.
The girl In the rose-colored gowu 

She knew

bittiul .speculation.
The man hastily changed the stih-

w

Ject.
wear that 

“It's too
“I wish you wouldn't 

jewel around,” he began, 
valuable and too well known for a girl 
to keep In a studio.”

“Jimmie, just when I was started off 
on my Ideal lover, you have t 
rupt with some of your practical ad
vice.”
girl's Ups was most distracting.

“I'm awfully Interested, 
you. Do you suppose you’ll ever meet 
this Ideal of yours?” The laugh in 

was tielied by the

could only look at him. 
she must say something

At last she managed to murmur
faint greeting.

Then the man seemed to realise that 
Ins eyes had never left her face.

“I cannot tell you how I appreciate, 
this privilege you have given me,” 
said.

inter-

f theAnd the petulant curve he
inter. It was to spenk, presently. In 
Hie Immortal voices of Whittier, Emer
son, Whitman, Greeley and Lincoln 
Tlie dim glow of the candles had en
tered their souls nnd out of them came 
a light that filled the land and,was 
seen of nil men.

Tlie railroads on which we traveled 
from Utica, tlie great cities through 
which we passed, were a wonder nnd 
an inspiration to me. I was awed by 
tlie grandeur of Washington Itaelf. 1 
took lodgings with tlie senator and ills 
wife.

“Now, Bart,” said he, when we had 
arrived, “I’m going to turn you loose 
here for a little while before I put har
ness on you. Go about for u week ot 
so and get the lay of tlie land and tlie 
feel of It. Mrs. Wright will he youi 
guide until the general situation has 
worked its way into your conscious
ness.”

It seemed to me that there was not 
room enough in my consciousness for 
tlie great public buildings and the pic
tures and tlie statues and the vast ma
chinery of tlie government. Beauty 
anil magnitude have a wonderful ef
fect when they spring fresh upon the 
vision of a youth out of the hack coun
try. I sang of the look of them In iny 
letters and soon I began to think about 
them and imperfectly to understand 
them. They hud their epic, lyric and 
dramatic stages In my consciousness.

One afternoon we went to hear Sen
ator Wright speak. He was to an
swer Calhoun on a detail of tlie bank
ing laws. The floor nnd galleries were 
filled. Willi what emotion I saw him 
rise and begin Ids argument ns nil ears 
lient to hear him! lie aimed not at 
popular sentiments In highly finished 
rhetoric, as did Webster, to he quoted 
In the school books and repeated on 
every platform. But no words of mine 
—nml I have used ninny in the effort 
—are aide to convey a notion of the 
masterful ease and charm of ids man
lier on the floor of the senate or of tlie 
singular modesty, courtesy, aptness 
and simplicity of ids words as they 
fell from his litis. There were the 
thunderous Webster, the grandeur ot 
v hose sentences no American lias 
equaled; the agile-minded Clay, whose 
voice was like a silver clarion ; the far-

«I assure TheHis voice relieved the tension. 
Instincts of the hostess returned to
her.

“I have many old heirlooms,” said 
the girl, nnd she turned hastily aud 
pointed out some rnre porcelains, a 
painting or two, and several old tapes
tries.

the man’s voice 
grim look In Ids eyes.

“Every one has an ideal,” said the
girl.

tell you something 
that’s happened to me—I don’t know 
whether you’ll believe me or not—it 
certainly does sound queer—but it’s 
as true—us this bread and butter!”

“I was so tired,” went on the girt, 
“I thought I’d never get to sleep— 
when i finally did, I began to dream. 
I couldn't tell you to save my life 
what It was ahout.

“I’m going to
The man enme nearer.
“It’s no use,” he said ; “we can’t talk, 

There’syou and I—we can only feel, 
just one thing for you and me, sweet- 
hea rt.”

And before Aileen knew what had 
happened tlie man had seised her 
roughly in his arms.

we understand each other,” 
whispered the man. nml he leaned 
over nnd—kissed her hotly on the lips!

Then all Aileen’s terror left her. It 
seemed ns If twenty demons gave her 
strength to resent that desecration.

“How dare you !” she gasped. “How 
dare you !” And the scalding tears of 
anger rose to her eyes.

“Well,” sneered the man, “what do 
you suppose I came for, eh?”

Before tlie lightning in the girl’s 
eyes tlie man’s hold relaxed. She freed 
herself and faced him with alt the 
fury of her fighting ancestors in her 
face.

“Leave this room, instantly!“ she 
said, her voice trembling with ray,*.

The man with the Greek face bowed. 
Quietly he took up Ills hat and «»at 
—nnd walked to the door.

What elution I felt I
Again tlie voice of the hound, which 

laid been ringing In Hie dlstuut hills, 
was coming neurer.

“We must keep watch—another deer 
Is coming,” suld the senator.

We had only a moment’s watch be
fore n fine yearling buck came down 
to Hie opposite shore anij stood look- 

The M 
Tlie buck

so. The others do not know- it Is 
better that way. I think It was tlie 
Lord Hint brought me here. He lias a 
way of taking cure of some people, 
my liny. Do you remember when 1 be
gan to call you my hoy—you wore very 
little. It Is long,.long ago since I first 
saw you in your father's doorynrd— 
you said you were going to mill on n 
butterfly's back. You looked Just as I 
thought my hoy would look. You gavo 
me n kiss. What a wonderful gift It 
was to me then ! I began to love you. 
I have no one else to think of now. I

All I remember is “Nn
tlie man In It.

“I saw him just ns plainly as I’m 
seeing you—nnd I’d never, never in 
my life seen him before, 
sort of man you'd turn around nnd 
look at—tall and athletic looking, with 

well, like a Greek god.” 
seen him soine-

»lie was the
lug across tlie river, 
raised his rifle nnd tired.

ir

fell In tlie edge of tlie wuter.
“Ilow shall we get him?” my friend 

usked.
“It will not he difficult,” I answered 

ns I began to undress. Nothing was 
difficult those duys.

I swam tho river nnd lowed the 
buck across with a beech withe In Ills 
gambrel Joints. The hound Joined me 
before I was half across with my bur
den mid nosed the carcass und swam 
on ahead yelping with delight.

We dressed the deer and then I 
lmd the great Joy of carrrylug him 
on my buek two miles across the coun
try to tlie wagon, Tlie senator wished 
to send a guide for tlie deer, but I In
sisted that the carrying was my privi
lege.

a face like a
“You'd probably 

where before,” explained Jim.
“I could never have forgotten that 

face If I had once seen It,” said the 
“Now comes Hie queer part. Thehop« you won't mind my thinking so 

much of you. girl.
next morning I was going down to the 
publisher with my illustration.

“I got out of the subway at Union 
Square, and ns I

“God Idess you,
“KATE FULLERTON.”

I understood now why the strong 
will nnd singular insight of tills wom
an had so of leu exercised themselves 
In my behalf. I could not remember 
Hie fur day nnd the happy circum
stance of which slie spoke, but 1 wrote 
lier a letter which must have wurmed 
her heart I urn sure.

Silas Wright arrived In Canton nnd 
drove up to our homo. He reached 
our door at eight Iu the morning with 
Ills hound and rifle. He had tiged rap
idly since I had seen him Inst, ll's 
hair was almost white. There were 
ninny new lines In his face. He 
seemed more grave and dignified. He 
did not lapse Into the dialect of ills 
fathers when he spoke of the iiiicli-iit 
pastimes of hunting mid fishing ns he 
l.iid been wont to do.

rame up the Inst 
I tripped a little and almost fellslei

Into a tall man who was starting down 
I looked up lit him tothe Stairs, 

apologize and It was—the man’s I’d 
been dreaming about!”

“For Heaven's sake!” ejaculated 
Jim, “what did you do?”

“I stood there and stared—and the 
stared hack—then I realized I

With his hand on the knob, he 
paused and looked back at the girl.

She was standing In the middle of 
Hie room ns he lind left her—not a 
muscle had relaxed. She might hare 
been a statue of Vengeance and «H 
the Furies.

The man turned hastily aud tlie doer 
closed behind him.

Then down went Vengeance and the 
Furies in a little pathetic heap o* the 
floor.

When Alleen opened her eyes she 
was looking Into tlie big, strong fnefl 
of Jimmie.

“Littb* girl, what’s happeued?” he 
was asking anxiously.

“I’ve been such a little fool,” sobbed 
Aileen. “But I don't eure, I don’t care 
ns long ns you are here,” and she 
clung to Jimmie with all her might.

‘Tin here, dear—everything Is ail 
right,” he said, and gathered her Into 
Ills arms as if she’d been a baby 

“Jimmie, you’ll never leave me, WIH 
you?” murmured the girl.

“Never,” said Jimmie, with convic
tion. “Will you marry me tonight?"

“Hush,” said tlie girl, ‘Tve got to 
tell you ahout that—that man!—Oh,
I’ll never dream about another mail as 
long ns I five!”

“You needn’t tell me about him If 
you don’t want to.”

“Jim,” said the girl, “he wasn't what 
I thought lie «as. He didn’t love me,
Jim. He was a thief—he kissed me 
by steal'll,’’ nnd her crimson fuce went 
down on Jim’s shoulder.

“I wonder what else he stole,” said 
Jim, looking around.

“You don't think !” gasped Hie girl,
“that lie was a real thief?” And her 
hand went mechanically to her dress.

Tlie great opal was gone!
d Lord!” said Jim, his vol *e 

trembling with anxiety. “You might 
have been killed! You're sure you’re 
safe. We'll cali up the police instant
ly. That opal is marked—you're bound 
to get it back, lie's been following you 
around—that's where you'd seen him 
before you dreamed about him.”

“It scares me to death.” said Alleen, 
clinging desperately to Jimmie. "Don't 
—don’t telephone yet. It's way across 
the room, and Fd be so lonesome tilt 
you—got back !”

And then her arm stole up around py 
his neck.

“For.” she said, “why didn’t you teU 
me before how much I loved you?”

»
I remember how they felt the cloth 

on my buck und how proudly they sur
veyed It.

“Couldn't buy them goods 'round 
these parts," said Uncle I’cubody. 
“Nor nothin' like ’em no, sir.”

"Feels n loetlo bit like the butternut 
trousers," suld Aunt Deel us she felt

man
didn’t know him from Adam und I—“Well, I guess your big tlilg'hs and 

broad shoulders can stand It," said he.
"My uncle lms always said that no 

man could bo culled a hunter until he 
can go Into the woods without ii guide 
nnd kill a deer nnd bring It out on 
his back. I want to tie able to testify 
timt I am at least partly qualified.”

"Your uncle didn't say anything 
about fetching the deer across a deep 
river without a boat, did he?" Mr. 
Wright asked me with a smile.

Leaves of the beeches, maples and 
basswoods—yellowed by frost—hung 
like tiny lanterns, glowing with noon
day light, above tlie dim forest aisle 
which we traveled.

Tlie sun was down when we got to 
the clearing.

“What a day It lms been !” said Mr. 
Wright when we were seated In the

I managed to go on."
“tic was sort of a gape not to have 

anything—a chance like that.”done 
grinned Jim.

“lie wasn’t that sort." said Aileeniny coat.
“Aye«, but them butternut trousers 

ain't what they used to lie when they 
wus young and limber," Uncle I’enlmdy 
remarked. “Seems

severely "lie raised Ills lint and went 
down tlie steps."

“Is Hull Hie end?" asked Jim.
“No. It’s not," continued tlie girl. "I 

couldn't work all Hint day—I couldn’t 
get Hint man out of my thoughts, 
wonder If you've ever felt that way, 
Jan—It's awful!"

And the strains of "La Piilonm" 
seemed to slide her.

“1‘oor little girl, t know." said Jim. 
and lie looked as though lie did.

"That nUrlit” tlie girl went on “I 
dreamed about him again.

“The next morning It was Hie same 
—I couldn't work. By afternoon I 
was so nervous 1 put on my tilings 
and started to walk down the avenue. 
Jim. I met him In front of the Hol
land House!"

“Go on," said the man intensely. "Go

they was get- 
tln' kind o' wrinkled an’ hnldhomlod- 
HUe, ’specially where I set down."

“Ayes! Wal 1 guess a mini can’t 
grow old without Ids pants growln' 
old, too—ayes 1" said Aunt Deel.

“If yer legs are In ’em ev'ry Sunday 
they ketch it of ye." my uncle an
swered. "Long sermons are hard on 
pants, seems to me."

"Alt' the longer the legs the harder 
the sermons—in them little seats over 
't the selioolhouae—ayes I", Aunt Deel 
added by way of justifying his com
plaint. “There wouldn't lie so much 
wear In a ten-mile walk—nol"

The chicken pie was baking nnd the 
strawberries were ready for tho short-

“Bart," he said when the greetings 
were over, "let’s you nnd me go and 
spend it day In the#woods. I’ll leave 
my mutt here to help your undo while 
you’re gone."

We went liy driving «outil a few 
miles and trumping in to the foot of 
tho Stillwater on our river—a trull 
long familiar to me. Tho dog left us 
soon after we took it and began to 
range over thick "ooded hills. Wo sut 
down among small, splrcllke spruces 
nt the river’s edge with a long stretch 
of water In sight while the music of 
the hound’s voice came faintly to our 
ears from tho distant forest.

“Oh, I've been dreaming of this for 
a long time,” said the senator as lie 
leaned hack against u tree and filled 
his lungs and looked out upon Hie wa
ter, green with lily pads along Hie 
edge and flecked with the Inst of the 
white blossoms. “I believe you want 
to leave tills lovely country.”

*T tun waiting for the call to go,"
"Well, I’m Inclined to think you are 

the kind of limn "ho ought to go,” he 
answered almost sadly. “You are 
needed. 1 have been waiting until wo 
should meet to congratulate you on 
your behavior nt Cohlesklll, 
you have the right spirit—that Is the 
all-important matter. > You will en
counter strange company In the game 
of i>olltlo8. Let me tell you n story.”

He told me many slorles of his life 
In Washington, Interrupted by a sound 
like that of approaching footsteps. We 
censed talking and presently a iloek 
of partridges came near us, pacing 
along over the mat of leaves in a lei
surely fashion. We sat perfectly still. 
A young cock bird with his beautiful 
ruff standing out, like the hair on the 
back of a frightened dog, strode 
toward us with a comic threat In his 
manner. It seemed ns tf he were of 
half a mind to knock us into the rlr«r.

l

seeing, fiery Calhoun, of “the swift 
sword"—most formidable ln dehnte— 
hut I was soon to learn that neither 
not all of these men—gifted of heaven 
so highly—could cope with the suave, 
Incisive, couver«« t Iona I sentences of 
Wright, going straight to the heart of 
the subject and laying It bare to his 
hearers. That was what people were 
saying ns we left the senate chamber, 
late in the evening; Huit, Indeed, was 
what they were always saying after 
they hud heard him answer an ad
versary.

wagon.
“One of the host In my life," I an

swered with a Joy in my heart the like 
of which 1 have rarely known In these 
ninny years that have conic to me.

We rode on In silence with the culls 
of the swamp robin and the hermit 
thrush ringing in our ears us the night 
fell.

on."cuke.
•Tve been wallerln’ since the dew 

was off gtttln' them berries an’ vl’- 
1 qo—ayes!” said Aunt Deel, now busy 
vlth lior work at the stove.

"Aunt, you look as young ns ever," I 
remarked.

Site slapped my arm and said with 
mock severity:

“Stop that! W'yl You know better 
• --«yes I"

How vigorously she stirred the lire 
then.

"I can't return Hie compliment—tuy 
seal! bow you’ve changed—ayes I" she 
remarked.

"I hope you uln’t fit no more, Burt. 
I can't hear to think o’ you Ilyin' at 
folks sn' poundin’ of 'em. Don't seem 
right—no. it don’t!”

“Why, Aunt Deel, what In the world 
do you mean?" 1 usked.

“It’s I'urvis’ brnlu that dims the 
poundin'. I guess," said my uncle. 
"It’s kind o’ got the hut.it It's a reg’- 
lar beetle bruin. To hour him talk 
ye’d Uilnk lie nu' you could clean out 
the hull Mexican nation—burrin' acci
dents. Why, anybody would suppose 
Hist yer enemies go to climbin' treeu

“I've gol to speak to you," lie said, 
nnd ids voice sounded just the way I 
knew It would low-toned and vibrant. 

•"Mav I walk a little way with

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
“It’s a good time to think, and there 

we take dilTerent roads," said my 
friend. "You will turn Into the future 
and 1 Into tho post."

"I’ve been thinking about your 
uncle,” he suld by nnd by. "He is otic 
of the greatest men I have over known. 
You knew of that foolisli gossip about 
him—didn’t you?"

"Yes." I answered.
"Well, now, lie's gone about ids busi

ness the same us ever and showed by 
Ids life that It couldn't lie true. Not a 
word ont of him ! But Dove Ramsey 
fell sick—down on the tbit last winter. 
By and by bis children were crying for 
bread nnd the poormnster was going 
to take charge of them. Well, who 
should turn up there. Just In the nick 
of cime, but Della and Peabody 
Baynes. They feci those children all 
winter nnd kept them In clothes so 
that they could go to school. The 
strange thing about It Is tills: It was 
Dave Ramsey who really started Huit 
story. He got up In church the other 
night nnd confessed his crime. His 
conscience wouldn’t let him keep tt.

Victim of Popular Song.
Lawrence Kellie tells of nn amusing 

experience he had over the* song, yon?" he said.
“Douglas Gordon." He was Intro
duced one evening to a geutleir.au 
whose name he did not catch. "I have 
no desire to meet you, Mr. Kellie," 
said the stronger. Keilte naturally 
looked a little astonished, but said : “I finally managed to gasp Hint 1 
nothing. "In fact," tho other went on, ! must go home. Ami lie put me in a 
"1 hate the very sound of your name. I t-ixi—nnd In a sort of daze I

"Jim. I could no more have pre
vented him than I could have stopped 
breathing—we walked down Fifth ave
nue—and I haven't the remotest idea 
what he said.

I think
“(Inenme

For months past my mother has been I home. Then I began to realize that 
worried by tlie receipt of telegrams ' 1 didn’t even know his name and he 
un:l letters of condolence on my behalf, ihln't know mine!” 
and the thing Is beginning to get mo
notonous.” "I’m sorry," sold Kellie, “but | i-<1 Jim. 
what's that got to do with me?" “Well, j 
I'll tell you," said the other. “My 
name's Dougins Gordon, and everybody 
imagines that your confounded song 
refers to me.” And wlUi tliut ht turned

*

"Bad technique on his part," grnnt-

Alleen leaned forward.
•‘Jim. don’t yon understand this 

wasn’t an ordinary flirtation? I don’t 
think he’d ever spoken to a girl like 

j that before In hts life—nnd I’m sure 
I I’d never done such a thing—It 

just that we’d found each other—ont 
of all the world-—Jnst we two!”

“Well. Is that the end?" asked Jim.
“No. This morning the telephone 

rar.g ! R.-membei^-he didn't even kuow

on his htvl anti went. W : -

Much Buzz; Little Honey.
"Many a man dut's as busy as a 

be**,'’ said Uncle Eben, “uses tip all bis 
tim« buzziu' an' don't make no boney.”

CÏÜ
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